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INTRODUCTION
fhi< paper pre.ent dn in!e-tit.rtion ol rhP.inl of

modem glider. lt r ousrders thc influencp of \.irution'
ir span, wing chord and mass.

It is shown that the span is the main factor in obta nling
low sinl. The wint chord has less influence and the
effect of the mass is small.

WHYA LOW SINK GLIDER?
A glider pilotlikes a Slider with lo!v sink. FIe wants a

g|der to fly ,r round rn, s ilhout much efforl. o' cd.ron-
ally make a ferv cncles to fiain heightand edoy himself.
The low sink glider is such a machine. It will stay uP
we1l, youcan make use of every little upcurrent and fly
in marginal conditions, such as weak and scattcred

The beginner and the weekend flyerwiilbenefiteven
more/ as they often have Sreat difficulty staying in the
air. To them, flyint is hardwork and it requiresa lot of
practice io find a thermal and 8et into the center.

The low sink glider will afford this opportuniiy. Tiris
type glideris more iolerantofbad flyin8, more forgivnrg
of missed opportunities, and more userjriendly.

RANGEOFTHE INVESTIGATION
Calculations have been made for:

5 progressively largcr spans, with constant $'hg
chord and mass;
3 different wing chords lvith consiant sPan and
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FICURE 1. Three-view d.awing

3 masses widr constant span and wnrg chord.
Results:

The results are illustrated mainly by figures and
diagrams as follows. Detailed calculations are not
presented here.

Figure 1 shows a three view drawingofa t?ical18m
span tlider. It has a strean ined body, lotrg thnl wing
withcambcr flaps. The wheel is retractable.

The empty mass is me = 15b and the flying weight is
m = me + 115, with masses in kg, b bcint thc span irl

Fifiure2 shows the wing section UAG 88-143/20 de-
signed by D.l. Marsden, University of Alberta, Canada
for ultralight sailplnnes and prcscnteLl at the OSTIV
Confcrence, May, 1989, Wiener Neustadt (Ref. 1).

Asailpiane wnr8 section should have low dra& mild
stallingcharacteristicsand a widc low dragbucket. Th js

section se€ms a suiiable choice for this paper.
l'ola r d iagrams for tlre Iieynrtds Nrnnbers 0.5, 1.0 an d

2.1 x 106 given in Ref. 1 showed alnost constant drag
over a wide rante of lift coefficjents. Mosi other wing
sections show the Cd to ircrease R'iih increasin€t C/ i.e.
the polar diagrams have a distinctslopc.

Figure 3 shows thc polar diagrams for the three
Reynolds numbcrs combincd in one drawint. Also
marked inis thepoiar diagram ofthe multi span 18 wing
with 1 0 m root chord and 0.5 m tip chord. Not€ that ihis
cuNe lies almostentirelybetweenRe - 2.1and 1.0 x 1ff.

with wing chords increased by 20% the CD is about
0.0002 lower, and with chords decreased by 20' it is
about 0.0003 higher.

Figure4 shows the polardiagamof thewhole glider.
The induced and the friction drag are shown sepa ra tcly.

lgure q .how. tl)e -peid polar. (sinl rcr.u- rir-
speed) of the wholetlider for allfivespans. A8ain, the
componcnts due to the induced drag and due io the
friction drag are shown separately. At low specd the
indu.eddragcomponcntis very Iarge,butathigh speed
the friction draBbecomes morc important. Note that the
large spans have a much lower sink than the small

Fi8ure6 shows the glidc rntiovcrsus thenirspecLl for
the -rme I r e glrders. Nole dl.o the new lprm .ru.\p
speed.Thecruisespecd is 1.4 timcs the minimum speed.
Most flying in Slidcrs is done around this speed. Thjs
figure clearl)' shows the superiority of the large spans.

Not only is ihe

butalsotheair

Dctailedcal
cuhtnrns for 3
different
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fICURI 2. Wnrg scction Un C]-88-l'13/20 (lieferencc 1.)
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Aspect R.tio 16 20

Mininun Speed r0 67 65

cruir€ Spe€d 93 t4 9r

Glide Rrrio 16.l ,r2.1 46.3

Rooi Chord cr - r.O0 Tip chord
cr ide P-, io ve' 5ur Airspeed ro' _ differLar

60 70 30 90

airsPeed w km/ h

2A l7

FIGURE 6.

little differences atcruise and low speed, but a substarl-
tial improvement for the higher masses at txghspeed.

Th;. re.ull to'pvdoe. the noli^n lhrr rhL.lishlElrder i.
b, lle'. hr fdr t lhe hea!y Bl,d.r hJ.., bpttcr perro;mdnL,.
inmostconditions. Therefore, competition glidersoften
cary water ballast.

Calculatiorls ror a multi span 18 gliderwith 3 dif ferent
wing chords, of 1.20, 1.00 and 0.80 m at lhe root with a
taper ratio 0.5, showcd tlut the differen.es in shk are
not large,butthe smaller wnrgchord is superior over the
wholerange.

The circling diametcr for the 5 differeni span gliders
for Cr - 1.0 and 30"bankis shown in the followinS table.
Note ihebig span gliders havesmaller cir.le diameters
Ilr.ir lhecmrll..pdn glidc',. Ihr rc-sor, r- llre low'r \vil.B
loadint of the big span machincs.

TAtsLE
wing circle
loading diameter
kd*'
32.8 210
30.2 r.93
28.5 182
27.3 175
26.4 169

CC)NCI.USION
It is shown that the peformance of modem glidcrs

.an be improved. The use of a large span and a high
aspect raib produces a giider with a good glide ratio
and alowsink. Cal€ulationsshow tlatastandard glider
canbcbuiltwith aglide ratio of47 and a sink of0.45 m/

The low sink gliderwill f1y morehours per day, more
days pcr year. It will open up glidinS for more peoplc
and in more placcs. The development or such a glider
would sDbstantiallv promote the spori.
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